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Last-Minute Fruitcake 
Begins with Date Mix

Making goodies is a won 
derful way to Christmas- 
?!iop at home. And' happily 
r " "ie time-limits of the 

i, there's nothing old- 
i.«-hioned about this fruit- 
r.ike except the flavor. Start 
with Date Bread Mix, finish 
soon after with a homemade 
Joaf that's perfect for giv- 
jng   or serving. You can 
turn out individual Minia 
ture Fruitcakes or a Fruit 
cake Ring for a buffet 'both 
fn-e just as speedily made as 
the traditional loaf. All are 
wonderfully delicious ways 
to say, "Happy Holidays."

Date Fruitcake 
1 package Date Bread mix 
IVs cups chopped candied

! fruit
1 cup chopped nuts 

! Vz cup raisins 
! Prepare Date Bread Mix 
adding candied fruit, nuts 
and raisins- with the dry 
mix. Turn into 8x4 or 9x.> 
inch loaf pan, greased and 
floured on bottom only. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 70 
to 80 minutes. Glaze with 
warm corn syrup and gar 
nish with candied fruit. Cool 
thoroughly before slicing. 
Miniature Fruitcakes: Bake 
in 24 paper-lined or greased 
muffin cups for 30 to 35 
minutes.
Fruitcake Ring: Bake in 9 
or 10-inch tube pan, greased 
and floured on bottom only 
for 55 to 65 minutes.

Christmas Chocoiate Pie 
Features Canday, Cereal

Whatever the dessert at 
holiday dinner, it must be 
of a spectacular nature   
and one of the handsomest 
is Christmas Chocolate Pie. 
The chocolate chiffon goes 
into a crust of mellow corn 
flake crumbs. The pi/e de 

prives its chocolate flavor 
from semi-sweet chocolate 
morsels, the same candy-like 
pieces the children love for 
out-of-hand nibbling. And 
thanks to the presence of re 
liable unflavored gelatine, 
the filling requires little 
cooking   only the few min 
utes necessary to dissolve 
the unflavored gelatine and 

^melt the chocolate morsels. 
''For the rest, Christmas 

Chocolate Pie simply chills 
until ready for serving.

Christmas Chocolate PI* 
Crumb Crust: 

4 cups corn flakes, crush 
ed, or 1 cup corn flake 
crumbs

2 tablespoons sugar 
I/:? cup butter or margarine 

Put corn flake crumbs, 
"sugar, and butter in a 9-inch 

pie pan. Place in moderate 
oven (350 deg. F.) 5 minutes 
or until butter melts; re 
move. Mix well and press 
mixture evenly and firmly 
around sides and on bottom 
of pie pan. Chill. 
Filling:

1 envelope unflavored
gelatine 

% \<2 cup sugar

The Couples Club of The 
9 Lutheran Church of The 
Resurrection held it's an 
nual progressive dinner Sat 
urday, Nov. 16.

The appetizer. French 
onion soup, cheese, and 
orakers, was served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Soeder. who were! 
assisted by Mr. ami Mrs.} 
Charles Dripps.

Politick turkey dinner fol 
lowed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bushey. 
Messrs. and Mmes. Nuss- 
baum and John Peterson as- 
 isted.

Final stop of the evening 
was at the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Jerry de.Ionge where; 
pumpkin Joe cream and cof- 
fpp was served. The Dean 
Crnwdors assisted tht de-j 
Jonges. '

A short business meeting) 
ami Thanksgiving songs; 
were featured.

V« teaspoon salt 
V/t cups milk

1 6-ounce package (1 cup) 
semi-sweet chocolate 
morsels

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whip 

ped
Mix together unflavored 

gelatine, sugar and salt in 
caucepan. Stir in milk and 
semi-sweet chocolate mor 
sels. Place over medium 
heat, stirring constantly, un 
til morsels are melted, about 
5 minutes. Remove from 
heat; beat with a rotary 
beater until chocolate is 
Chill, stirring occasionally, 
until mixture mounds when 
dropped from a spoon, about 
15 minutes. Fold in whipped 
cream. Turn into prepared 
pie shell. Chill until firm. 
If desired, make wreath on 
top of pie with circle of ad 
ditional whipped cream; gar 
nish with pieces of candied 
cherries and citron. YIELD: 
1 9-inch pie.

Holiday Box Social 
New Idea for Teens

Looking for a new way to 
entertain the high-school 
set? Try a Holiday Box So 
cial, and share the fun of 
hostess-ing with your guests!

Have each young lady pre 
pare a lunch or late-evening 
snack for two. wrapped in 
fancy Christmas dress with 
her name identified on the 
package top. Have the 
guests, on arriving at the 
party, place all the pretty 
Christmas surprise lunches 
under the Christmas tree un 
til refreshment time.

In the meantime, write 
the name of each girl on a 
small piece of paper; roll up 
the paper with name inside 
and fasten roll with a bit of 
transparent tape. Insert each 
name in a balloon.

At serving time, each 
young man can choose a bal 
loon and blow it up until it 
pops, revealing the name of 
his lunch partner.

Lunch boxes may be made 
from old cereal, shoe or can- 
dyboxes. Gummed lace pa 
per edgings and decorative 
designs pasttd on tht boxes

give them a handsome ap 
pearance, Paste-on letters 
can be used for the girls' 
names. Ribbon, sequins, 
small glass "Jewels" and 
tiny Christmas ornaments 
are other package trims that 
can be used.

To make a wreath on tb« 
party box, wrap cookies in 
saran and fasten them to 
box securely with double- 
edged transparent tape. 
Flower spray decorations 
can be made by individually 
wrapping cookies and can 
dy tightly in saran and fas 
tening them together with 
wire. Use ribbon and artifi 
cial leaves to transform the 
"flowers"' into a corsage.

And here's a hint to the 
girls who are preparing the 
lunches   wrap the party 
foods in transparent saran 
film to keep foods at their 
frtshest and to display your 
handiwork with a real holi 
day sparkle.

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

Morionist Dance 
To Benefit Priests

Marianist League ofi 
Southern California will 
sponsor a dance in. the gym 
nasium at Serra High 
School, 14830 Van New 
Blvd.. Gardena. tomorrow 
evening. Proceeds will be 
used for a scholarship fund 
to assist in the education 
and training of Marianist 
priests and brothers.

Irv. Hossman will furnish

DRESSING DOLLS for Christmos ore members of Re- 
dondo Beach Dianas. After display at the Salvation 
Army doll tea set for Dec. 4, the dolls will be distrib 
uted in ensembles made by Dianas members and Las 
Pa I mas School girls to 50 hospitalized children. Doll  .. ALUMNI~DANCE

The eleventh annual Ban 
ning Alumni Dance, spon 
sored by the Wilmington 
Junior Women's Club, will 
be held tomorrow at the La 
fayette Hot-el, Grand Ball 
room. Long Beach. The 
dance will begin at 0 p.m. 
with music provided by the 
Roe King Orchestra. T3ona- 
tion will be $2 per person. 

The Wilmington Juniors

clothes include party dresses, coats, play outfits and 
accessories. Pictured are, from left, AAmes. Joseph 
Carrier, Philip MacBride and Arthur Callen, philan 
thropy chairman.

 PRESS photo

Refreshments will be serv 
ed throughout the evening 
and door prizes will be 
awrded during the dance.

Mrs. Bob 
man of the committee mak 
ing arrangements, will be 
assisted by Mrs. Harvey 
Haslam, in charge of re 
freshments, and Mrs. John 
Kane who is taking care of 
door prizes.

Members of the Marianist 
J.«ea#ue and their friends are 
cordially invited. Tickets 
may be obtained by calling 
Art Finaldi, OS 5-9411, or 
they may he obtained at the 
door.

Aquarium Club 
to Study Guppy

Harbor Aquarium Socie 
ty will meet at 8 p.m. today 
in the recreation hall at Mc- 
Masters Park, Artesia and 
Yukon Ave, according to 
June Teuehert. president.

Program will feature a 
question and answer session 
with James Marshall of Ile- 
dondo Beach as monitor and 
a Walt Disney film on fish.

Showfish of the month 
will be the Lebiates Reticu- 
latus. commonly known as 
the Guppy.

Door prizes will be a five 
gallon aquarium with hood. 
Refreshments will be serv 
ed after the meeting. Tropi 
cal fish fanciers are invited 
to attend.

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

are headed by Mrs. William 
Brown, president Los Cer- 
ritos District.

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens like wood.

RUSTIC WOOD*
Th« Q*fHjln» - Aoocpt No Substitute.

BRIDGE GAMES!
EVENINGS 7:30

TUISOAY, WVDNftDAY, FRIDAY ANB SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WRDNIIDAY AND THURSDAY

Inlay tha tun af alayina brlflat, aamai tuMrvitM »r  xntrt 
tflractan.  rln« yawr frlantft tar an axcitint »a»ilanl

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4121 Pacific Co.it Hwy. (Naar Fish Shanty) 

WilUrii Phona FR 1-7909

$30,000 ACCIDENTS
Each accident in which a 

member of the armed forces 
is injured or killed costs U.S. 
taxpayers approx i m a t e 1 y 
$30,000, according to N a v y 
estimates.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
AT AWARD WINNING Enroll Now

FLAVIO BEAUTY COLLEGES 

Open To The Public For
COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES
(A)'  Mtt war* «uparvi»ad by licanaa* Instrvcftrs)

TORRANCI - ,»ri W. Carton St., PA 0-0404 (Day * NlfM) 

R1DONDO  lACH-SMf Artt»l» ilvd., FR «-N44 (DaYB Only) 

OARDINA  14IU I*. Cransnaw llvd., 32*-4lfl (Day* Only) 

LYNWOOD   11411 Lent Baach ilvU.,' NC t-4731 (Day'* Only)

TORRANCE SCHOOL OPEN MON. THRU SATURDAY
atftar school* cioitd on Mondavt

TIMED

Gillette
IDOIO   fOUMI ICONOMY

Wfcf'l"
« »  

10tor69<
flft All «!Ultfl  AXOli

JUMBO'S
GOES DISCOUNT!

TOYS-HOBBIES-BOOKS

NOW AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

WORSHIP AT

THE

CHURCH OF YOUR 

CHOICE

MORE THINGS ARE
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WORLD
DREAMS OF

 APTIST
FIRST lArmT CHURCH - ?11I Carton at Manual, Rev. »obt. Cotourn, Paitar.

Church ohona FA l-SOiO; »:15 and 10:45, mornins wort-hlp; «:1i, nunory through 
*th grade; 10:45 Jr. Hltth throush Adult Sunday School; 4:30 ».m. Tralnlnt Union* 
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic tarvice; Wadnatday, 7:00 a.m., mid-waak tarvlca. Nursary 
' ra fof ovary tarvlca. 
NARBONNt AVINUI SOUTHERN iAPTIIT CHURCH   24730 Narbonna Ava.,

lorniia, DA t-«029. Church 1:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m.; Sunday School ».45 a.m.

CATHOLIC
ST. LAWMCNCf CATHOLIC CHURCH - 1*00 Tullta Av«., Radon«o »«ach. Men- 

lignor D*nlel f. Collini M«ti 7, I, f, 10, 11:15. 17: IS Fft f a037.

FOURSQUARf CHURCH
POURSOUARK CHURCH Corner of Arlington and Jtpulvafla, Tal«»hona OA

4-2072. R*v. and Mri. Jam«t P. Lowan/ pastorf. Sunday School, » JO a.m.;
momina worihip, 10 45 am; troop «»rvic», 4:00 a.m.; Y. f. Cadat* (Dtfandan))

v*nfl«h»tic, 7;1| p m. Mid w»»k, W*«ln*«cl*y Blbla (tudy at 7:1! p.m. Puolic
nvltad.

LUTHIRAN
CIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH l.oraftd on C*rion <l »nd Plowfr Ava. In Tor-|

r*nr* Wm J Polintfr, Odilor Wc^idtnc* I42S flower Ava. Phono FA I-M4», 
"rtlli.p C Hil|«r, Aasoc. Pastor, »7« 7710 Church o«fifa, i/JS Hower Ava., PA 0-4111 

ill Church worihip | dm ; Sunday School I 4i   m and *-.4f a.m.; »acono 
.orrvo« worihip, 10 H a m. Chrj|tl»n Pl»rn»otiiry, Kinneraarten thru 7th trade.

It YOl'K CHLfUJI hst^rt nn th«> f»«rtf*i growing. mo«1 promn 
Ing (hnrrh page in »h<» South Bav ires" II not, ci!l DA 5-151! 
and ask for Red Jx>ckwood, Church Editor.

ALL $1.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 2.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 3.00 TOYS AT 

All 4.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 5.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 6.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 7.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 8.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 10.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 12.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 15.00 TOYS AT 

ALL 20.00 TOYS AT
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SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 

XMAS LAYAWAYS-FREE GIFT WRAPPING
OPEN 
NITES 
TIL *

898 LINCOLN BLVD.
VENICE EX 6-5350

OPEN
NITES 
'TIL 9

25 most wanted styles to choose from
WELLINGTON BOOTS

Leather Soles
and 

Neoprene Soles.

Natural Ruff/ 
Retan.

Beorfoot Solt

Brown Eik. Cushion Insole Full Cushion Insole and Arch 
Neoprene Crepe Sole.Goodyear Welt

Butternut 
Tan.

Cushion Arch
and Insole.

Neoprene Sole

Cherry Red Leather.
White Neoprene Sole

Six inch

FREE ... One pair of men's BAN-LON* SOX (Nationally 
Advertised) with every pair of work or sport shoes purchased.

North Torronct 5016 Wtsf 190th 
Downtown Torronct 1281 Sortori

Stort* Opan W«d., Thun., Sit.. 9:30 a.m. t* * p.m. 
Monday and Friday Hourt: f:30 a.m. t» f p.m


